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ARE YOU TRYING to lose stub born weight and keep it o� while con tinu ally indul ging in a diet of
pro cessed re�ned foods? Not going to hap pen.

If we want to avoid weight loss res ist ance — the inab il ity to take weight o� no mat ter what diet
we enter tain — we must also avoid toxic buildup in our body.
So, what can we use to keep our sys tems clean and non-toxic?
Food, proper food, real food and phys ical activ ity. Pretty simple, yet so many still don’t get it.
Foods that have been pro cessed and re�ned cause the oppos ite e�ect; they con trib ute to the tox -
icity of our bod ies.
That means, chem ic als, fancy pack aging, pas teur isa tion, re�n ing and pro cessing, everything not
part of our ori ginal “human” diet should be elim in ated or kept to min imum con sump tion. After
all, none of these oddly worded “ingredi ents” were even around or inten ded for human con -
sump tion when man kind �rst appeared. It’s obvi ous, then, that they are not needed or inten ded
for human growth or longev ity. What they o�er is imme di ate sen sual sat is fac tion while they
silently attack and dam age our internal organs and sys tems. Not a good trade-o�.
What was around at the time was the diet of our ancest ors.
This healthy, nat ural diet included wild meats and sea food, fresh veget ables, fruits, nuts, ancient
grains and seeds.

Pro cessed and re�ned food might make a tempt ing snack but they don’t do you
any favours, says
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Whether you are try ing to lose excess weight or just get health ier, it’s time to swap out your non -
nu tri ent food choices, for real ones.
Here are some basic rules to use food as your weapon in the battle against weight loss res ist ance:
❏Stick with the basics: A life style to keep you clean and non-toxic starts with clean, nat ural food.
Avoid all pro cessed or re�ned foods. Focus should always be on eat ing nutri ent-dense foods
�rst, which are
nat ur ally lower in cal or ies. ❏Cook your food prop erly to retain nutri ents: Keep cook ing tem per -
at ures as low as pos sible and avoid using a microwave. Foods that have become toxic from high
heat and have had their nutri ents des troyed by the microwave are of no use to us.
❏Eat some raw foods each day: Veget ables, nuts, seeds, coconut and fruit when eaten raw are
more bene � cial than their cooked coun ter parts.
❏Eat organic as often as pos sible: Eat ing to com bat weight loss res ist ance means con sum ing
clean and nat ural food. ❏Eat local: Food that is close to its source has trav elled the least amount
of time and dis tance and retains more health-build ing nutri ents and anti ox id ants, the main pur -
pose for con sum ing foods!
❏Con sume organic and free-range grass-fed meat whenever pos sible: Many anim als have been
farmed in a non-humane “cruel” way that is simply not accept able to most of us. Plus, non-
organic meat can con tain dan ger ous and toxic chem ic als that mess with our fat-burn ing/fat-
stor ing hor mones.
This switch is not a tem por ary �x. It is a per man ent life style habit change from pro cessed foods
to nutri ent-dense foods. It’s not another diet pro gramme either; con sider it the stand ard of food
qual ity we need to estab lish a healthy life style for ourselves.
Eat ing is about dis cov er ing and learn ing how to fuel our body e�ect ively and prop erly in a way
we can per son ally enjoy; one that works for us that is sus tain able for the long haul.
It means get ting back into the kit chen and cook ing from scratch again, an activ ity that seems to
be a for got ten neces sity of life. That’s the only way health will be fully restored, and body weight
bought back under con trol.
When we make this “switch” from unnat ural to nat ural, we shift from unhealthy to healthy. So
give it go, try eat ing the nutri ent-dense way and watch the magic hap pen to both your weight
and your health.




